First Meeting = Awesome
Thanks to everyone that came out to our first meeting on November 1st! We're
excited to see where this group goes. Hope to see everyone at our next happy
hour on December 6th!

Next Social Meeting
If you didn't make it to our first monthly social meeting have no fear! We have
another one scheduled for Wednesday, November 7th at Vesper Lounge from
5:30p to 7:30p. Can't wait to see everyone there. Get the details and RSVP via our
meetup page.

Hot Pot Night
A group of folks that met at the first meeting are scheduling a Hot Pot Night for
those that need their Asian food fix. Details are still being worked out, so join
the facebook event to get updates and let them know you're coming!

Volunteer Opportunities
One of the main goals of forming this group is to connect people to volunteer
opportunities so that we can give back to the Denver community. If you know of
an organization that needs some hands, let Austin know
(austinraygood@gmail.com) so that he can push them out to the group.

One organization that we are partnering with as we kick off this group is Sweet
Dreams in a Bag, a nonprofit that gifts bedding and supplies to kids in need
here in the Denver area. Some upcoming opportunities include:
•

Sweet Dream in a Bag Gifting Event, Sat November 11, Denver

•

Sweet Dream in a Bag Gifting Event, Wed November 15, Commerce City

•

Sweet Dream in a Bag Pack & Pray, Sat November 18, Centennial

Let's Make it Official
So you've attended a meeting, maybe done a service project, and you want to
officially join the Denver Young Professionals Kiwanis Club. Neat!
To officially join, just fill out this membership application located on our website. If
you're not ready to tie the knot yet, don't worry. Come to a couple more
meetings/projects and then decide.

Annual dues are $100 (about $8 a month). If you are a Key Club or CKI alumni
from high school/college annual dues are $50 (about $4 a month). These help
to pay for club operating expenses, networking events, community

donations, insurance, and resources from the Kiwanis district and international
offices. WE DO NOT WANT THIS TO BE A BURDEN. If for some reason this
is a problem just let Austin know (austinraygood@gmail.com) and we will work
something out. Often times folks companies/organizations will pay their annual
membership dues because we are a community nonprofit/volunteer
organization. Again, if you have concerns or questions let Austin know at
austinraygood@gmail.com

denverkiwanis.org

